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Transforming Masculinities
A faith-based intervention to promote gender equality and positive 
masculinities 

Transforming Masculinities (TM) engages faith leaders and communities 
to challenge harmful notions of gender inequality, reinforced through 
scriptural interpretation
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As a Christian development organisation Tearfund has used a faith-based approach from the inception of its sexual and gender-based violence work in 2013Transforming Masculinities (T.M.)  was developed by Tearfund based on research in the majority Christian Great Lakes region which indicated the needed role of churches in challenging harmful notions of gender inequality, which can be supported through certain scriptural interpretation. Tearfund is implementing TM in xx countries currently T.M. is an approach that engages faith leaders at national, regional and local level through workshops on gender equitable relationships through a faith lens.  Key congregational influencers are trained to be Gender Champions, who then lead men and women from the wider congregation or community through a series of discussions and scriptural reflections on gender equality, shared decision-making and shared caring responsibilities. Men and women meet separately for 5 weeks and come together again in the 6th week The tools are written from a Protestant Christian perspective with suggestion of Qur’anic references



Passages
Transforming social norms for sexual and reproductive health

USAID-funded 
implementation science 
research project, led by Georgetown 
University’s Institute for Reproductive 
Health in consortium with:

 FHI360 

 John Hopkins GEAS

 PSI 

 Save the Children

 Tearfund

Three strands of the project:
1. Practice (pilot interventions in DRC)
2. Research (normative scale up in Senegal 

and Niger)
3. Global Leadership (Global)

Tearfund is specifically involved in IR1, 
piloting an adaptation of Transforming 
Masculinities in Kinshasa, the Democratic 
Republic of Congo in partnership with IRH
and PSI. 

National faith partner:  l’Eglise du Christ au 
Congo (ECC)
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 - Passages is a USAID-funded implementation science research project that aims to transform social norms for sexual and reproductive healthThe Passages consortium brings together both researchers and practitioners across a consortium of 6 organizations, led by Georgetown University’s Institute for Reproductive Health: John Hopkins, Save the Children, PSI, Tearfund, and FHI 360. Tearfund is implementing one of the two ongoing Passages normative interventions in Kinshasa, DRC : Masculinitie, Famille et Foi (MFF) in collaboration with PSI, IRH and Congolese partner Eglise du Christ au CongoRates of IPV in the DRC are some of the highest in the world. High rates of maternal mortality and low CPR indicate the need for greater use of FP servicesFaith adherence – opportunity to work within and through faith structures – critical mass, infrastructure and worldview, 



Family Planning, IPV – and Faith
• Population of Kinshasa ~ 10 

million

• DRC is the 7th least gender 
equitable of 155 countries 
(UNDP, 2015)

• Gender norms endorse:

• early marriage

• high fertility

• male control over decision-
making

• Protestants represent 34.7% of the 
DRC population – 3.7 million in 
Kinshasa

• IPV and FP social norms shaped by 
faith community and leaders

Benefits of working through ECC :
- Normative environment
- Addressing core beliefs
- Existing infrastructure
- Scale up
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Tearfund is a faith-based organisation working with church partners globally.We have seen the importance of working within and through faith communities from our work on HIV and supporting survivors of sexual violence. Passages builds on the work in Eastern DRC which highlighted the importance of working with faith leaders and communities to change attitudes and to create safe spaces.MFF is implemented by Tearfund through our Congolese partner organisation: L’Eglise du Christ au Congo (the Church of Christ in Congo). Eglise du Christ au Congo (ECC) is an umbrella organisation of Protestant denominations in the Democratic Republic of CongoProtestants represent 34.7% of the DRC population, constituting about 25 million Protestants for the whole country. Within Kinshasa province there are 3.7 million Protestants, within a broader population of 11 million inhabitants. Our hypothesis is that social norms relating to IPV and FP are shaped within the faith community and by faith leaders. By working not only with the target population but also their normative environment by engaging faith leaders and the wider congregation through diffusion aspects - see change in acceptability of IPV and increased use of family planning.Working through ECC congregations – changes normative environment, approaches these areas through core beliefs and worldview rather than outside it, and uses existing structures – physical, habitual, volunteer timeIf successful the planned for scale up will be thorugh replication of the intervention in additional ECC congregations, and institutionalisation into ECC structures. 



Formative Research: Social norms diagnostic 
tool

Pastors are seen as key social referents for IPV and have some influence on issues 
around family planning.

Intimate Partner Violence Order of Influence

Newly married couples – male member Pastor Father

Newly married couples – female 
member

Pastor’s wife Marriage 
counsellor(F)*

First time parents –Male Pastor Friends Mother in law Marriage 
counsellor(M)*

First time parents – Female Pastor Friends Marriage 
counsellor(F)*

Family planning 

NMC (M) Spouse Pastor

NMC (F) Friends Spouse

FTP (M) Spouse Friends Father Mother

FTP (F) Spouse Health worker Mother Friends

*Part of the church structure
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The Passages Social Norms Exploration Tool is a step-by-step guide for practitioners and researchers to apply state of the art social norms science.  The tool provides an overview of social norms and their different types, as well as important related concepts.  It guides users through a participatory process to identify the reference groups among the target population, to explore social norms driving the target behaviours with the community members of interest, and to interpret and reflect upon the results to inform interventions and research instruments.  This Passages tool was successfully applied in Kinshasa, DRC, to support the Transforming Masculinities pilot study in May 2016, where it was able to identify several social norms related to the low use of modern family planning methods among newly married couples and first time parents within protestant communities, and different influence reference groups for each.  Small sample size of 12 FTPs and only 2 NMCsCarried out within ECC congregations highlighted that Pastors are seen as key social referents for IPV and have some influence on issues around family planning.



Adaptation: Masculinité, Famille et Foi
Adapting TM to include family planning and specifically address IPV through a 
gender-synchronized and multi-level community-based normative approach 

Reaching newly married couples and first 
time parents aged 18-30 through 
community dialogues (including gendered 
and faith reflections on male and female 
roles, IPV and FP)

Reaching broader congregation 
members to diffuse social norm 
change

Engaging faith leaders at national, regional 
and parish level 

COUPLES

CONGREGATION

FAITH LEADERS

Engaging male and female youth leaders to train 
couples (through community dialogues) and act as 
models for gender transformation within 
congregations

GENDER CHAMPIONS

SERVICE 
ENVIRONMENT YFHS provision, health (FP) talks, GBV hotline, and 

overall service linkages and strengthening 
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Masculinite, Famille et Foi, under Passages project, adapts the existing TM intervention being implemented in Eastern DRC under the DFID-funded What Works programme to an urban setting – Kinshasa – and introduces the component on family planning. Target population: First time parents and newly married couples in which the female is 18-30Faith leaders engaged through workshopsGender Champions trained to lead community dialogues with young couples Wider congregations reached through diffusion activities (sermons, testimonies and small group discussions which are part of the life of the congregation)L’Eglise du Christ au Congo is Tearfund’s DRC partner  Association de Sante Familiale/PSI provides the enabling service environment - operating an advice hotline and carrying out introductory family planning presentations with referrals to local clinics in the participating congregationsAdditional module developed for family planning discussions from a Christian faith perspective with 2 additional weeks planned into the community dialogue cyclesIntroductory health talk by ASF/PSI in the 17 congregations – control and experimental – on the last week of the community dialogues



Masculinité, Famille et Foi tools

Transforming Masculinities 
manual – for faith leaders 
workshops and to train 
Gender Champions

Community 
Dialogues  -
facilitator’s 
handbook for 
Gender 
Champions 
leading 
community 
dialogues

Hand in Hand: Bible 
studies
Used by faith leaders 
as a sermon guide and 
for use in small group 
discussions (diffusion 
aspect)

Family Planning 
reflections –
Specific to Passages. 
Additional FP module 
for community 
dialogues



Evaluation

• Randomized, RCT 

• 17 participating congregations within the ECC network:

• 9 control –FP health talks and referral

• 8 experimental – with TM elements + FP health talks and referral

To what extent does a gender norms intervention 
with religious leaders and faith communities 
increase FP use and reduce intimate partner 
violence among newly married couples and first 
time parents in participating congregations?

?
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Evaluation:The evaluation is conducted by IRH using a cluster randomised control trial model with 8 experimental and 9 control sites, and a range of pre-/post-test quantitative and qualitative methods. After the 18-24 months of intervention we expect to see improved attitudes to gender equity and FP use, a reduction in IPV and greater shared decision-making and shared parenting as well as a more supportive normative environment. We also propose an increase in modern FP uptake to achieve the overall goal of health timing and spacing of pregnancies.



RESEARCH ACTIVITY BASELINE INTERVENTION PERIOD ACTIVITIES ENDLINE

COHORT STUDY 
COUPLE SURVEY    (n=900)

EXPERIMENTAL GROUP 
n=476

CONTROL GROUP      n=424

PARTICIPANT OBSERVATION

ACTIVITY-BASED COSTING

NEWLY MARRIED COUPLES,
FIRST-TIME PARENTS

TARGET GROUP

CONGREGATION MEMBERS

RELIGIOUS LEADERS, GENDER 
CHAMPIONS, NEWLY 

MARRIED COUPLES, FIRST-
TIME PARENTS

IMPLEMENTING 
ORGANIZATIONS

ENABLING SERVICE ENVIRONMENT

EXPERIMENTAL GROUP 
(INDEPTH INTERVIEWS) n=64

QUALITATIVE STUDY
INDEPTH INTERVIEWS, PARTICIPANT 
OBSERVATION    (n=64)

COSTING STUDY

CROSS-SECTIONAL 
STUDY DIFFUSION SURVEY    
(n=1252)

1

2

3/
4

5

EXPERIMENTAL GROUP 
n=622

CONTROL GROUP      n=691

EXPERIMENTAL GROUP 
n=476

CONTROL GROUP      n=424

EXPERIMENTAL GROUP 
n=622

CONTROL GROUP      n=691

EXPERIMENTAL GROUP 
(INDEPTH INTERVIEWS) n=64

EXPERIMENTAL GROUP 

MFF + ENABLING SERVICE ENVIRONMENT

ENABLING SERVICE ENVIRONMENT

MFF + ENABLING SERVICE ENVIRONMENT

Research Design

FINAL REPORT
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Baseline and endline after 18 of interventionMeasuring:Use of accessing FP services in experimental and control sites – referral cardsCouple attitudes to family planning, intimate partner violence and positive masculinitiesCross-sectional – measuring the diffusion aspect to see change to normsOngoing measurement during the intervention period: FP access, ethnography/participant observationEthnographers are in 2 control and 4 experimental sites



IPV

• 22.5% women 
experienced and 
29.7% men 
perpetrated IPV in 
the last 12 months

FP

• 39.6% women and 
39.0% men report 
using a modern FP 
method.

• 16% women and 
30% men gave 
‘Against religion’ 
as a reason for not 
using a modern FP 
method

Positive 
Masculinities

• 49.2% women and 
46.1% men 
disagreed/strongly 
disagreed with the 
statement that 
men and women 
are created equal

8 experimental and 9 control sites
493 women and 407 men 

Baseline: Cohort survey
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Measuring both norms/attitudes and behaviours in regards to FP use and IPV acceptanceIPV – in the last 12 monthsConsider including statistics on shared decision making* Significant difference (chi2 tests) between women and men: * at p<0.10; ** at p<0.05; *** at p<0.01; for all others, no significant differences were observed. Primary IPV experience outcome marked in bold. For purposes of defining exposure to IPV experience in women in the previous 12 months, the following variables were used; has partner: threatened to hurt you or someone you care about; pushed, shaken or thrown something at you; slapped you or twisted your arm; and/or punched you with his fist or with something else that could hurt you. For purposes of defining IPV perpetration by men in the previous 12 months, the following variables were used; have you: threatened to hurt partner or someone partner cares about; pushed, shaken or thrown something at partner; slapped or twisted arm of partner; and/or punched partner with fist or with something else that could hurt.



Baseline: Cohort survey
Faith leaders are significant normative referents in relation to IPV and FP
Intimate Partner Violence Order of Influence

Newly
married couple (M)

Mother/in
law (41.7%)

Faith leader 
(37.2%)

Father/in law 
(36.6%)

Friends 
(30%)

Newly married couple (F) Partner 
(36.6%)

Mother/in law 
(35.2%)

Faith leader 
(32%)

Father/in law
(20.1%)

First time parent (M) Partner 
(36.6%)

Faith leader 
(33.3%)

Mother in law 
(29.4%)

Father/in law 
(25.5%)

First time parent (F) Partner 
(47.4%)

Mother/in law 
(29.2%)

Faith leader 
(27.3%)

Friends (18.7%)

Family Planning

NMC (M) Faith leader 
(32.3%)

Other non-
relatives (32.3%)

Mother/in law 
(27.2%)

Father/in law 
(23.6%)

NMC (F) Mother/in 
law (32.4%)

Partner (32%) Other non-relatives 
(30.6%)

Faith leader 
(30.3%)

FTP (M) Partner 
(40.5%)

Other non-relatives 
(34%)

Faith leader 
(28.1%)

Mother/in law 
(19%)

FTP (F) Partner 
(52.6%)

Mother/in law 
(29.7%)

Other non-relatives 
(23%)

Faith leader 
(18.2%) 
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Preliminary analysis from the quantitative couples survey analysis indicates that faith leaders and faith communities are significant normative referents in relation to IPV and FPApart from partner and immediate family, faith leaders have the greatest influence in IPV Greater sample size than the social norms exploration tool. Mother/Father (in law) feature more than friends compared to exploration tool. From the Factor loading:Similarities • For both FP use and IPV, individual’s perception of social norms related to each outcome were structured by: – expectations from faith leaders and congregation (subjective) – what individuals think others in the congregation are doing (descriptive) – among men the opinions of parents and other relatives (reference groups important) Differences • For IPV, In-Laws opinions matter – but not to FP use • For PM, discernible social norms not related to reference groups but rather to behaviors 



M&E: the story so far

Community 
Dialogues

• 40 Faith Leaders
• 38 Gender 

Champions
• 314 young couple 

members 
(individuals) have 
participated in 
the community 
dialogues

Diffusion

• 97 sermons 
• 38 testimonies 

and personal 
stories shared 

• 27,000 person 
contacts in the 8 
experimental 
congregations 

FP services

• FP helpline: 
Experimental site 
members call 2x 
more than 
control sites

• Clinic access: 70% 
experimental / 
30% from control
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begun in February 2017. We are now in Cycle 3 of planned 7 cycles – take us up to July 2018Since the beginning of the intervention period in September 2016 we have trained:97 sermons on family planning and equitable gender relationships have been given by pastors 38 testimonies and personal stories shared resulting in over 27,000 person contacts in the 8 experimental congregations through diffusion activities. Service Linkages data:Data for April – August (Cycles 1 – 2) indicate that individuals from the experimental congregations called the FP helpline twice as much as those from control sites.70% of users were from experimental compared to 30% from control



Learnings

• Partnership – strong consortium 
collaboration

• With researchers to generate 
robust evidence and highlight 
necessary adaptations

• With national faith partners –
plan to scale

• Adaptation - Integration of 
family planning 

• Faith engagement - Importance  
to normative change, and 
specifically IPV

Recommendations
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Partnering with researchers to generate robust evidence for our faith approach, as well as adapt intervention based on robust research. Primarily qualitative data so useful to have quantitative.With researchers to generate robust evidence and highlight necessary adaptationsWith national faith partners – maintaining good relationship and selecting for scaleFamily planning as a newer area for Tearfund – interesting to integrate and also shows adaptability of the approach – looking at replicating in other contexts. Importance of considering faith engagement in regards to normative change and specifically IPV, depending on the context.Social norms diagnostic tool helpful for determining key social referents and programme designImportance of considering faith engagement in regards to normative change and specifically IPV, depending on the context.



www.tearfund.org/sexualviolence
www.irh.org/projects/passages

THANK YOU!
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